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ARICLES 72
The members of the Tribunal are entitled 10 put questions to the agents

and counsel of the parties, and t0 ask them for explanations on doubtful
points.

Neither the questions put. nor the remarks made by members of the
Tribunal in the course of the discussions, can be regarded, as au expression
of opinion by the Tribunal in general or by its members in particular.

ARTICLE 73
The Tribunal is authorized to declare its competence i interpreting the

"Compromis ". as weil as the other Treaties wbich may be, invokred. and ini
applying the principles of law.

AkTICLE 74

The Tribunal is entitled to issue rules of procedure for the conduct of th.
case, to decide the fora. order, and dim iu which, cadi party must conclude
its arguments, and to arrange ail the formalities required for dealing witb
the evidence.

ARTICLE 75
The parties undertake to supply th. Tribunal, as fully as they consider

possible. with ail th. information required, for deciding the case

ARTicLEs 76
For ail notices wbich, the Tribunal bas 10 serve in the territory of a third

Contracting Power, tbe Tribunal shail apply direct to th. Government of
that Power. Ihe same rule applies in the case of steps being taken t0
procure evidence on the spot.

The requests for tbis purpose are 10 bc executed as far as th. means at
the disposai of th. Powe applied to, under ils municipal law ailow. They
caunot bu rejected unlcss the Power iu question considers them calculated
to impair ils own sovereigu dogts or ils aafety.

The Court will equally bu always entitled, to act tbrough the Power on
whose terrtory it sits.

ARTICLE 77
Wben the agents sud counmel, of the parties have submitted aIl 1he

explanations and evidence iu support of their cms the President shail declare
the discussion closed.

ARTICLE 78
The Tribunal considers ils decisions in privaI. and tbe proceedinge

remain secret
AUl questions art decided by a majority of tb. memburs of thie Tribunal.

ARTICLE 79
The Award must giv. the resens on wbich it is based. It contains the

naines of th. Arbitrators; it lu signed by th. President sud Registrar or by
th. Secretary acting as Registrar.


